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THE WORLD THE MOVES 

THE PLAYERS
WAKENiN^
smut Day, as the 
se to ahlne on the 
Iround hog went tor 
lot toroet. He walk 
ntll he reached the 
ree Beam and Cous 
r were sleeping.
P in," said the old 

i shadow. He knew 
trailing along with 
at time the bud was 
1 probably knew, too, 
i the books that, If 
m Candlemas Day. 
take more/jf winter 
Iftly," said the old 
I waken my friends

iHere are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters,

read from Df, McVtvkare, a former 
pastor of tie church. The letters 
descriptive of the work of Dr It» 
Vickers la China where he Is now eta. 
timed.

At this meeting, the Diet held since 
the annual In January, the new officers 
assumed their duties, Mrs. Prank H. 
Witte as president and Mrs. J. Boyle 
Travers as secretary.

Whos Who and Whais What in the Picture Worla 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do,I

AUDUBON BOOIBTY.
A very Interesting meeting of the 

Audubon Society was held at the 
I Natural History Society rooms y ester- 

•7 afternoon. After the regular bust- 
y the meeting vm concluded 
Mif. J. V. Bills, the president, vacated 
tte chair, which wae then taken by 
Master Raeburn Jack, and the rest of 
the programme wae in the hands of 
the members themselves. The follow
ing took part, giving recitations rela- 
tlve to Bird Lore: Miss Edith Bills. 
Miss Daphne Paterson, Miss Constance 
Watson, Leonard Elite and Leonard 
Belyea. A guessing contest took place 
the prises for which were donated by 
Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. W. B. Raymond. 
Tnese were won by Edna McLean and 
Elisabeth Welling. Win. McIntosh 
showed lantern views of various birds 
The entertainment was entirely man
gea* by the members of the society 
and was very enjoyable.

COTTAOB GARDEN REAVER. NEWCASTLE RED CROSS
The monthly meeting of the led 

Orora vu held <f Tuesday,
Sï' Bb*eoe Connolly daunt-

will be held In the Connell Chamber of 
the OrartHnue through the courtesy 
of the warden of the Connell Chamber.
Rooelpte for Jannery.............. ««00.47
■xpeod. including donations .. «17.50

OPERA HOUSE. braes Instrumente, the men of the 
party giving a novel selection 
onto horns. I— CRAZY OPERATOR 

ATTACKS THREE
Tell Your Wife 

Corns Lift Off
Utile garden god».

Ton of good bestowing,
Ton of kindly ttiowfng 

Mid the pottings and the pod». 
Watcher» of geranium bade,

Pink» and stocks and auch-U«ce orders, 
Rose and sleepy poppy-heada—

Bleu ns in our borders.
Utile garden godai

upon
This Is a good musicalThere have been ventriloquists at 

the Opera House before this hut in my 
humble opinion none as clever is De 
Buss! who Is on the bill for this week. 
She Is an attractively gowned lady 
who has In her company two marionet
tes, a boy and a girl. The boy sings, 
plays on an ocarlno, and blows & horn, 
while De Bus si drinks a glass of sup
posed to be wine. Later a very tittle 
girl-is Introduced who, in a squeaky 
high voice sings her little song. A trio 
sung by the three Is a very clever ex
ample of this vocal art. The act ends 
with a patriotic effect which was 
roundly applauded.

The programme of vaudeville opens 
with a suffragette dialogue between 
Brown and Jackee. A ‘ Mother” song 
Is half sung and half recited by the 
lody member of the team, after which 
the man gives an Imitation of a grass
hopper crazy with the heat.” (his own 
words.) The lean, lanky Individual 
created much merriment.

Walter McCullough Is a character 
Impersonator who begins his series of 
historical portrayals with Napoleon 
and eloquently recites one of that 
General's speeches to his men before 
a battle. Robert Emmett. Lord Nel
son, Sir Douglas Haig and General 
Pershing were other characters shown. 
The speeches chosen were particulari
ty patrotic the theme of each being 
God and Country. Appropriate music 
accompanied each cahacter. Nelson's 
Prayer before battle was particularly 
well delivered.

Nevins and Louise offer a singing 
turn, mostly parodies of operas and of 
various nationalities. The closing 
number Is the Cornell Trio who play

act.id Hog stepped soft- 
• cave and listened.

was sound asleep 
Father Bear snores 
Kerr, ko! k-kerr, 

other Bear was as 
loud middle sized 

sounded like Purr.
Little Bear was 

1 was not snoring ;
soft. Little-Bear 

ed like Wee. hum!

I Hog smiled and 
away from the cave 
1 walking backward 
ig. The twig broke 
>. and straightway 
»at up in bed and 
He was glad that 
In the winter; he 

■ because It waa 
He longed to 
but he was at 
ear might make a 
aken Mothei1 Bear; 
"Little Bear, go to

Little Bear softly, 
a blanket and 
children ; but there 

ft sight. The anci 
white and strange. 
Neighed down with 
crystal clear, out- 

I it was bitterly 
walked on and on.
« and shaking the 
as he stepped. He 
i world that he had 

And suddenly he 
f that he decided to

$ looked down for 
iere was something 

him that ufoved 
LJttle Bear was so 
began to run. He 
ilder, and saw that 
» running too. and 
han ever until ho 

voicè of the old

it’s your shadow! 
that is your shad-

d not Stop running 
id the entrance to 
turned round and z 

fh the black thing 
» shadow.
id at himself for ja 

was so cold 
as glad to cu 
gain and to think 
i-N And as he was 
g and smiling and 
leep, and bad an- 
six weeks long— 

im! Wee hum!

.L** evening sew the beginning of 
The Mystery Ship," the new Uni. 

venal serial. The chief featnre of In
terest In the opening chapters la e 
volcano eruption and the consequent 
destruction of a southern city. A 
I»ker game at the very beginning In
terested the men in the audience. It 
looks as If many adventures are be
fore Mise Nedra aa she starts off tor 
foreign parte In her hue yacht with 
the villlan already pursuing her 

The usual large crowds were present locomotlTe with a pickaxe. He wap 
last evening. 1 finally overpowered and locked up.

Peewt hurt • Wt to lift earns 
or eallueee off with Angara.

Birmingham. Ala., Feb. 8.—Grady 
Parrish, telegraph operator at the 
Louisville and Nashville station at 
Mlnocka. today ran amuck. He shot 
and killed anotherMot a twinge of pain or 

soreness before apply
ing, or afterwards. This 
msy sound like a dream 
to corn-pestered men and

operator, H. E 
1er in: fatally wounded’ bis wife and 
when a passing engineer stopped to In 
vestlgate Parrish probably fatally 
wounded him and then attacked the

Bel. on hand .. .. ........... «282.M
A vote of thanks was passed to 

the magistrate for the use of rooms 
•tnos Sept. 1914. The suggestion of a 
Red Cross drive was discussed but the 
matter was left till next meeting.

Little garden gods,
Bless the time of sowing, 
Watering and growing;

Lastly, when our sunflower node.
And our ramblers rod array 

Walts the honsy-bss her labors. 
Blase our garden that it msy - 

Beat our next door neighbor's. 
Little garden gods!

women who have been 
cutting, filing and wear
ing torturous plasters. 
Yes! Corns lift out and 

• calluses peel off as If by

A small bottle of free- 
xone costs but a few 
eenu at any drug store. 
Apply a few drops di
rectly upon your tender 
corn or callus, and In
stantly the soreness dis
appears; then shortly 

v the com or callus will be 
so loose that It lifta off.

I Froeaone dries Instant- 
; ly. It doesn’t est out the 

corn or callus, but Just 
shrivels It up so It lifts 
away without even irri
tating the surrounding 
skin. Women should 
hasp a tiny bottle handy 
on the dresser and never 
let a com or callus ache 
twice,

!

»T. ANDREW'S CHURCH. 
A* Ota regular meeting of the Ladles 

Aid of St .And row’s church held til the 
church parlors. Interesting letters were 2 MATINEES TODAY

2 O'CLOCK and 3.40
—Patrick R. Chalmers.

•Him »a » i1
ii ii

Attend This Aftemoan and Avoid Ion gh’s Rush !Rewards, addretfatlnd $1,117.00, ottered by “ Canada Weekly ”

Can you translate this scrap of paper?
MESSAGE SENT BY GERMAN SETT

1

DAMAGED
GOODS

I

i

naK&lill taecndhd, 
fait rhoo etimrSEsy.

See ■ *1,117.00 
*1 la Cash 

fl Reward»
Clipping

Below GOLF TOURNAMENT.
Plaehurst, N.C., Feb. 8.—Mrs. Dor

othy Campbell Hurd, of Pittsburgh, 
won the women's St. Valentine golf 
tournament here today defeating Mrs. 
Armstrong of Buffalo, N.Y.. seven and 
six. Miss Caroline Bogart, of Eliza
beth, NJ„ won the trophy in the sec
ond division, defeating Mrs. c. M. 
Howard of Halifax, three and one.

LYRIC-Today for Wen Onlv
GIRLS! TRY IT!
HAVE THICK, WAVY, 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
eiany • u’dit-iirst ho* 655, ^ecs id 6.40

Ladies’ Morning MaJnee Monday
Starting at 10.30 

MON., TUr. and WED. 
Performances for : adi>s Only

PRi t 25c iQ Li — h h Wd im aid Evwnts

Noted Criminologists Suggest
for this Difficult Problem

Can peu unravel tt?

uefl^up would rarely produce rams reettL-/arasera»

Solutions
ARRESTS FOLLOW 

KITCHENER’S DEATH
(Continued from Psg» 1, Cot, 7.)

tOTn
Inspector Donlan for the first time in 

hle many yearn of service bowed his head 
ÏÏjÎs V-J?* ”*• completely baffled

it

two
a TEMPORARY WITHDRAWAL OF 

EXPRESS TRAINS NOS. 7 AND • 
BETWEEN NEW GLASGOW

AND SYDNEY.

an Every particle of dandruff dis
appears and hair stops 

coming out.
con

Weijra uai I would procure a mirror aad reflecting 
the scrap of paper” endeavour to decipher the hlddraa v! As s result of the explosion at Btel 

laiton Mine» and consequent lose ot 
supply of coal from that source the 
greater demand fromjtbe Cape Breton 
Mines has so Increased the rail traffic 
that It has bean found necessary to 
temporarily curtail the passenger 
service between New- Glasgow and 
Sydney. In order to facilitate the coal 
movement express trains Nos. 7 and 8 
will be temporarily discontinued be
tween New Glasgow and Sydney, the 
last trip of No. 7 leaving New Glasgow 
for Sydney will be midnight Saturday. 
Feb. 9 and No. 8 leaving Sydney for 
New Glasgow at 10.30 pjn. Sunday, 
Feb. 10th. These trains will continue 
to run on present schedule between 
New Glasgow and Halifax. It Is ex
pected the full service will be restored 
about Fpb. 20th.

solve this mystery.—Araene Lupin.

at a
Draw a moist cloth through 

hair and double its beauty 
at once.

obouned bv ~odln| In th. cornel «n,«e ™„d. w£,kT," -- — — — ^

i Your hair becomes light, wavy, 
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft, 
-ustrous and beautiful as a young 
girl’s after a "Danderine hair cleanse ” 
Just try this—moisten a cloth with a 
little Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive 
oil and In just a few moments you 
have doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once. 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you mopt will 
be after a few’ weeks' use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair growing all over the scalp. If 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of it, surely invest a few cents in a 
bottle of Knowlton’s Danderine at any 
drug store or toilet counter, and just 
try It.

Save your hair! Beautify it! You 
will say this was the best money you I 
ever spent.
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THE FAMOUS BEAUTY OF "THE FOLLIES”ie Corner not only 
tels but collected 
aunt of $5.00—one 
What have you Sigma!i

"'ss§mi$g5isS5sgb,3£
A IN IN PEINNIINGTOIN

------ In Frederick Chapin’s Great Comedy------amfortabte homes, 
8 to eat—you have 
Hundreds of Hall- 
it their homes, re
ndent upon others 
of life. The 5000 
annel by which to

“She married a man after an ac
quaintance of two weeks. Don’t you 
think a girl foolish to marry a man 
who doesn’t know her?” “It’s the only 
way to get a husband, sometimes. ’— 
Louisville Courier-Journal. •

“THE ANTIC » OF ANN”;

97. Piece
Dinner §et

and lovely
Silverware 
Given To You

l A World-famous Ziegfeld Star In a 
Whirlwind Farce, Surrounded by 
a Bevy of the Most Beautiful Girls 

in the World.

JUST LIKE COMIC OPERA 
LAUGH EVERY MINUTE. 
BROADWAY EXTRAVAGAN2 
BRIGHT AND CHEERY.WARM WAVE JN THE 

WEST ENCOURAGING
ng for 5000 nickels 
entrai Relief Com- 
>r relief of the 
are sufferers, 
our nickel towards

t'Oy.
Come and See 
What Happens to 
Gwynn and Wife 

* After the Train 
Wreck.

Final Chapter of
“The Fighting Trail”

Filled With Surprise

One of the Very 
Prettiest Finalesit? Ever Gracing a 
Serial Story on 

Our Screen.
Last Two Days Exceptionall- 

Mild and Probabilities Poi 
to Continuation of M

»
it gratifying to re 
ieVs and nleceu 
)t up the honors or 
t. and have-made 
ime which will go 
of the Children';; 

itandard. 1 might 
I add that It will 
as an outstanding 
i with the Halifax 
lddies continue to 
arful spirit of self - 

as you grow up

V°u eecure Without a

Enaliab Dinner Service and » 
lovely flfltoT half-doaco Wm.A.

I 35aa^--*S's®wS8Ssi4s3

ssaztoS.'tiïïarœïï: sars js ïïh

IThelntematlenalMlg.Ce.DepLD to Terenle.OnL

ANOTHER 
BIG LAUGH “RIFF-RAFF AND RIVALRY”*wi

Spell.
HARRY BENNETT 

Scotch Comedian
ANNIE L. LEONARD 

Concert Contralto
à V/i/a aWinnipeg, Man., Feb. 8—The weath 

er In the prairie province during the 
last two days has been exceptional y 
mild and probabilities point to a con
tinuation of the mild spell for a day 
or so at least. After six weeks of 
steady cold Winnipeg is basking to
day in a temperature of twenty de 
grees above zero, with sunshine and 
tittle wind. At Mosejaw and Swift 
Current the temperature went above 
freezing during the last twenty four 
hours and every other point shows in 
the wether report quite mild weather.

Zero weather is reported from the i 
head of the lakes.

Afternoon, 2 & 3.30 
Evening, 7.30 & 9 SAT. CANADIAN 

PRIMA DONNA LEA CH0ISEULCornell Trio
id young. women, 
will result. It’s 

;btlese who do not 
lieerful giver, 
oswor any of the 
ng the past week, 
se who wrote me, 
was delighted to 
id remember that 
let them answered 
as much Interest 

tne with pleasure, 
be an opportunit .•
’ them next week.
Id like to remind 
recription Contest 
L number of boys 
dy sent In a num- 
Lions, and besides 
lar on each order, 
r one of the splen 
>oy who won the 
b in the last sub- 
ote me the other 
w delighted with 
be would do his 
award this time.

►ady secured four 
two dollars each, - /

I Nevins & LouiseOeealiie Wm. A.Re#m make 
-the most beautiful pattarn 
•nr seen. These

THE NICKEL
Queen Square Theatre

TODAY Extra Special Programme ---------

“THE SILVER BELL”
Two Extra Reels (Special for Children)

3 Other Good Acts 
& Opening Chapter

The Mystery Ship

will delight any

guaranteed to give every Mb

“THE HEART OF A DOLL”
Wa pay all «h

JERRY’S BEST FRIEND”

Bringing Up Father
uLr-J"it I» Aviruu-f race of

too TO THINK OF TA.K1NC, 
ME TO LUNCH TO DAT- OROt 1̂ AMY- ITHiMd XOO J

LIKE FOh J

WHAT ITD LIKE 
TO ORDER FOR 
TOO ISN'T ON Ç 
THE BILL- 7V

will one
ORDER BE
enough- , 

V-^S1R<! I

DRlN<, THl<b 
MAN SONE

drains -

WELL- 
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TOO HAVE?

WELL-WHAT 
WOULD TOO 

SUREST 
FOR, ME ?

;

NO THQkXHT
ov mine- 
rrs navies

me-»«

TT? .V

1

°® kiddies would 
Now go ahead: 

bw ord i f m/Ott are

7
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